Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2019

Best Western on the River – Hospitality Intern

Component Areas: Business, Hospitality Management, Communication/Film

Fox Sports Network – Production Intern

Component Areas: Economics and Math, Financial Planning, Nutrition and Exercise Physiology

Lead Crunch – Sales Rep Intern

Component Areas: Psychology/Sociology, Finance, Marketing/Management

American Airlines – Sales Analyst

Component Areas: Psychology/Sociology, Marketing, Business

Vortex Commercial Flooring – Cost Accounting Intern

Component Areas: Business, Marketing

Toyota Motor Sales – Sales and Marketing Intern

Component Areas: Art, Marketing, Financial Studies

MU Athletics Performance Nutrition – Performance Nutrition Intern

Component Areas: Psychology, Sociology

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2019

City of Columbia Office of Sustainability – Sustainability Intern

Component Area: Environmental Studies

KCOU/Mizzou Student Media – Web/Marketing Intern

Component Areas: Sociology, Media, Management/Marketing

FMHipHop – Music Research Intern

Component Areas: Music, Film, Business

Captain Ron’s Bar & Grill – Operations Management Intern

Component Areas: Sociology/Psychology, Financial Planning, Nutrition and Exercise Physiology
Columbia Missourian – Business Advertising Intern

Component Areas: Psychology, Business

Bart Durham Injury Law – Legal Intern

Component Areas: International Studies, Pre-Law

Dillard’s – Buying/Merchandising Intern

Component Areas: Business, Textile and Apparel Management, Communication

Walt Erickson Used Cars – Used and Rebuilt Cars Intern

Component Areas: Business, Economics, Cultural Studies

Missouri Department of Natural Resources – GIS Projects Intern

Component Area: Environmental Studies

Central Missouri Humane Society – Volunteer and Community Engagement Intern

Component Area: Environmental Studies

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2019

Global Visions International – Volunteer Management

Focus Area: Peace Studies

Institute for Rural Initiatives – Human Rights Organization/Management

Focus Area: Peace Studies